
Name Class Date

lntegrating Chemistryrne Bi$ roen

How are elements and compounds part of living things?

Lesson Review

1. What is an element?

2. What elements are needed for photosynthesis in a plant cell?

3. What are the products of cellular respiration?

4. What is the chemical formula for glucose?

Skill Challenge
Ski I I s : an alyzing, i nf e rri ng

Complete the following-

1, \ /hat would happen i{ a cell did not receive glucose and oxygen?

2. What would happen if molecules could not pass through the cell membrane?

3. Why are ribosomes called protein factories?

4. Why are photosynthesis and cellular respiration sometimes referred to as opposite processes?

Concepts and Challenges in Lite Science. reachet s Resources CD-ROM
(c) by Pearson Educalion. lrE./Globe FearorvP€arson Leaming Group. All ghls resetued Cell Siruclure and Funcrion
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Seven ye3rs later, Crum opened his own resiauran!,

iich lE convcvcd a basket of Potato chiPs on every

c. Within a few years he was catering to weal$y

icnrs, including the vanderbilts, Jay Gould, and Henry

Iton. By the time lhc restaurant closed in 1892, potato

ps ffl have become a staple of Northern cooking.

ugh Crum nevcr attemptcd to patent his invention, lhe

k was eveotually mass-produced and lll thcv sold it

bags. ln the t920s, the inyention of the mechanical

peeler paved the way for potato chips to shift from a

Ity item to a top-setliog snack food.

Today, potatoes are second in human consumptiol

y to rice, And as pll thin. salted. crispv chips, they are

top-selling snack food in rhe United States.

3

IEI
A) NO CHANGE
B) featurcd

C) revealcd

D) elaborated

A) NO CHANGE
B) will become

C) had become

D) becoming

A) NO CHANGE
B) sold

C) selling

D) being sold

A) NO CHANGE
B) thin, salted, crispy chips -
C) thin; salted, crispy, chips,

D) thin, salted, crispy chips;
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Crum's thjck-cut potatoes lvere poPular at Moon l-aks

Iodge, IEI iurd EiulJ llarnrr!-r-urllligunLs-se!$!rgd

Ocm uach surr)mea Crum cut and fried a thinner batch, but

they also met with disapproval. Exasperated, Crum decided

to reacb rhe Buest a IEI ls$alr.bu-bq-pro4r&qd pot to

sliccs that were too thin asd crisP to skewer wilh a fork. He

slic€d a ne\y batch of pomtoes as thin as he possibly could.

[Il] trg!&Ic, he fried them until they werc hard atrd

crunchy. To top them off, he added a generous heaping of

salt.

Crumb was prepared for the Suest to be disapPointed

yet agai[, but instead he $,as ecstadc about the browned,

paper-thin pobro€s. The guest's excitement was

conaa8ious, and other diners quickly asked to try them.

t[ A new snack was bom.

3

IEI;,.'-,.
Which choice mosl effectively sets up lhe

information that follo'!Ys?

A) NO CHANGE

B) but one eveDing an unsatisfied Suest requested

that Crum bdnt him thinner sliccs.

C) and patrons often choce to eat thete rather
than at other local establishmeDts.

D) but other r€smurants in the regioo served them

as wcll.

A) NO CHANGE

B) lesson and producing

C) lesson: he produced

D) lesson; producing

A) NO CHANGE
B) Then,

C) Consequendy,

D) However,

ffi
The writor is considering adding the following
senlence.

Crum's potatoes were soon in such high demand

that they were added to the menu as 'Saratoga
chips."

Should the writer make this addition?

A) Yes, because it adds releyant detail illustrating
the popularity of Crum's invention.

B) Yes, because il supports the idea that Crum

enjoyed defying convention.

C) No, because it distracts from the paragraph's

focus on the diners at Moon l-ake l-od8e.

D) No, because it interupls the logical development

of the paragraph.
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I 3

Ouestions 12-22are based on the following passage.

Il0t Potato

Every time a pe$on crunches into a potato chip,

y9q49 enjoying the delicious taste of one of the

ld's most famous snacks. It a treat tbal might rot have

stsd without the contribution of inventor George Crum-

om to aD African American father and a Native American

in 1828, Crumb was nised in IE upstltc Nq!

In the summer of 1853, Crum was employed at Mooo

kc lodge an elegant hotel in the reson lorvn of Saratoga

ogs. Among the items on Moon [:ke Lrdge's

popularized in Francg: IEI whosc crp11a!is-llr-rs, and

t back to the United States by Thomas Jofferson

he finished serving as the American ambassador

3l
E ..-'..-. ,, ..-.--.-".,,...:-,...

A) NO CII.\NGE
B) one;s

C) rhey are

D) he or she is

A) NO CHANGE
B) upshte New Yo*; tmining as 8 chef there

as well.
C) upstate New York, it was there that he rraifled

as a chef also.

D) upstate Neu/ York, wherc hc also trainsd as a
chef.

The writer is considering deleting the underlined
portion (adjusting the punctuation accordingly).
Should it be kept or deleted?

A) Kept, because it specifies wherc thick-cut
potatoes origi nated .

B) Kept, because it describes a foreign influence
on cooking in the United States.

C) Deleted, because it blurs the paragraph's focus
on the menu at Moon lrdge.

D) Deleted, because Crum only worked in upstate
New York.

$o,orran, 
In"nu were French-fried potatoes. Every day, 

.

[Crum 
prepared lhem in lhe standard thick-cut style that had 
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Businesses can encourilge the use of bicycles by

improving bicycle access to buildings and facilities. They

can, for example, install mcks lvhere employees and

cusromers can f,l sqgulQlyjlQl9-lbgllblcyclc.s in a safe

plagg= In addition, they can distribute information about

bike routes and bicycle-friendly public lransPortation

conBections. Finally, ![l thev can creatc srcial

itics f.()r such as arranging for emploYee

disco[nts at Iocat bike shops or bonuses fo, emPloyees ]vho

bike to work.

tn the 1980s, the biologist Edward O. Wilson

hypothesized thal buman beings were innatety drawn to the

natural world, and lhat our connectioD to nature is essential

to our wellbeing- Flying down a gardea path instead of

lll lumtxring down a highway not only hclPs SiYe the

planet a makeoyer but it also Provides an imPortant

opponunity to relax and recharge.

3

g ..,:.!ri
A) NO CHAI.\GE
B) securely store thcjr bicycles in a way that

is safe

C) secr.rrely store their bicycles.

D) securely store their bicycles in safety.

Which choice most cffectively sets up the examples
that follow?

A) NO CHANGE

B) tbey can prcyide opportunities for employees
to get in shaps

C) hand out flyors describiDg the health benefits
of bibng

D) tbcy can offer financial incentives

A) NO CHANGE

B) stammering

C) wafting

D) exploring
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I 3

EI I[c Aulrltr,rt;t:q ]4iust!)'-iir lhc I l! !i!dsl!rls!

d. Seveml tons of waste and I.2 billion cubic yards

polluted air are generated during manufacture aloae

y€ar, the painting and coating process produces

ost 25 million pouods oi hazardous waste. During

!!S lifetime on the road, every car pmduces aa

itional 1.3 billion cubic yards of poiluted air and

saniterine an additional 40 pounds of lire particles,

debris, and worn road surface into the atmosphere. If
car were repiaced witb a bicycle, virtually all that

rvould disappear overni ght-

A major advantage of bicycle infrastructure is that it

significantly less to construct and mairtain-

In fact. a rcad intended for cars can cost up to 2J0O

more than a pathway for bikes, The leftover funds

ld leaye a lot more room lor beautification projects,

lution clean-up, and other envi ronmentally-oriented

vities

3l
Etr..-;.,-" ...: , .- ,,:,,;

Which choice provi,.les rhe most approp.iarr.
introduclion to the paragraph?

A) NO C}IANGE
B) From the foam and plastic in irs seats to rhe

petroleum in ils tires, each car is a small
pollution faciory.

C) By the end of the 1920s, the auromotiye
industry rvas dominated by three large
companies: Geneml Motors, Ford, and
Chrysler.

D) During the posFworld War II period, caff
grew larger and began to feature more
amenities.

A)
B)
c)
D)

NOCHANGE
its

they're

their

A)
B)

c)
D)

NO CHANGE
scatters

scatter

scattered

r
A)
B)

c)
D)

NO CHANGE
In contrast,

Despite this,

Consequently,
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with each passing decade, holvever, the number of

cars on tbe rcad in the United States has increased- In 2000,

Americans owned fl over m illion norc cilxi th:u

drev 1)vxcd in 1960. People are also buying morc cars than

they once did. Moreover, while cars have consistently

oltrumbered ddvers since the mid-twentieth century, thal

cap,E lol Th€ resll t has been

morc roads, more garages, and more parking lots. The only

Ivay to slow the growth of automotiYe infrastructure is to

reduce the number of cars, and replacing cars with bicycles

could be part of the solution.

Cars and Drlvers ln tLe Unlted states,
1960-2010

300

250

E zoo
.9

= 1so
e
E 100

50

0

E
Which choice offers an accurate interpreladon of
thc rniormation in the graph?

A) NO CHANGE

B) over 200 million more cars than tbey owned

in 1960.

C) over 100 million more cars than they owled
in 1960.

D) aboul the same number of cars tbat they

orvned in 1960.

Which choice offers an accurate interpretation of
the information in the graph?

A) NO CHANGE

B) began to decrcase after 2000.

C) begaD to increase during the 1980s.

D) began to deqease duringrihe 1990s.

7960 ll:gil 1980 1990 2000 2010

- 
Cars -- - Drivers

Source: Earth Policy Instilute
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I 3 I
Writing and Language Test
3s MtNUTES, 44 QUESTIONS

Turn to Section 2 of your answer sheet to answer the questions in this section.

|:ltit*uluH

Each passage below is accompanied by a number of questions. For some questions, you
will consider how the passage might be revised to improve the expression of ideas- For

other questions, you will consider how the passage might be edited to correct errors in'
sentence structure, usage, or punctuation. A passaqe or a question may be accompanied
by one or more graphics (such as a table or graph) that you will consider as you make
revising and editing decisions.

5ome questions will direct you to an underlined portion of a passage, Other questions will
direct you to a location in a passage or ask you to think about the passage as a whole.

After readiqrg each passage, choose the answer to each question that most effectively
improves the quality of writing in the passage or that makes the passage conform to the
conventions of standard written English. Many questions include a "NO CHANGE" option.
Choose that option if you think the best choice is to leave the relevant portion of the
passage as it is.

uestions 1-I 1 are based on the following passage
and supplemental information.

Lite in the Bike La e

EveD/ timc n rord is widened, a highrvay is

ioostrucred, or II pqgole build r l4rkingb! thc planet

a biL more ol its grccn spacc- Whilc parks cotut a lot

rd bciruty and cnjoymcnt of lifc, thcy also have morc

prrcricrl uses. fl 'flrcrelorc they atrsoi'b carbon dir.:xide

A) NO CHANCE
B) thsy build a pirrking lot,

C) the building of parkinl lot (rccum,

D) a prrking lot is built,

g
from lhc air xnd proyidc ir habitirt lirr rvildlife

A) NO CHANCE

B) F()r instlnce,

C) In conlrast,

D) Nt:vcrthelcss,

L
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2. What are the coordinates of the midpoint of the segment rvith
endpoints Z(5, 5) and M('1, -7)? (Lesson 2-5)

3. Find. nLCXD in the frgure at the right,

if m LAXB = 132 and Xd bisects
IBXD. (Lesson 3-3)

E

D

4. Is it possible for a pair of angles to be both vertical angles as

well as complementary angles? Expiain your answer.
(Lessons 3-5, 3-6)

5. Find an equation of the line parallbl to 2x + 5y : 2O and'

passing through the point at (10, -2). (Lesson 4 6)

6. Classify AtV)Ci/ by its angles and sides if rnz 17 = 60 and

WX -- WY = 5. (Lesson 5-1)

7. The measures of two angles of a triangle are 87 and 34. WJrat

is the measure of the third angle? (lasson 5-Z| ' '' :i! " '

8. ln AABC, AB = AC : 72 and mLB : 58- Find mLA)
(Lesson 6-4) ,

9. In AES?, mLR = 75, mLS = 50, and mLT : 55. Which side

of Ai?S? is longest? (Lesson 7-3)

f0. If the measures of two sides of a triangle are 14 and 25, find
the range of possible measrires for the third side. (Lesson 7-4)

lL.ln DABCD, the diagonals intersect at point X- lI Alt ='2,,9 
^n7

BX = 14, find CD and BD. (Lesson 8-3)

12. Quadrilateral PQES is an isosceles trapezoid whose Iegs are

PQ and,RS. lf QR = 22 antl'PS : 16, what is the iength of the

mediair? (l,esson 8-5)

NAME

l. In the figure at the right, whaL is the
intersection of plane FGII and plane
ABII? (Lesson l-3)

For Questions 13-14, refer to the
figure at the right- ln the figure,
arvPo - as7u
13. Find SU. (Lesson 9-4)

Ghapter 9 Cumulative Beview
DATE 
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PEBIOD 
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o Glencoe/N,lcGraw-Hill 398

U

Geometty: Concepts and Applications

14. If the perimeter of ASIV is 165,

find the perimeter of ANPQ. (Lesson 9-7)
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Snorv Pacl<et Day 3

tr Nlath- Chapter' 9 Cumulative Review

tr [Iistory- Label all the countries and boclies of

water on the map of South America.

tr E,nglish- Complete Writing and Language 3

reading and do the following questions to #22.

trScience- il,- <r. q,'r d c o.'t po u,n J, 7e.l oa

l;,;^t
? len cnts

thieXs ?


